Thursday, May 24

**CALL TO ORDER**

Rob Johansson

PUBLIC SESSION – 9:00 am

EXECUTIVE SESSION – 9:00 am

508(h) Livestock Risk Protection Modification

Private Submitter

508(h) Pulse Crop Revenue Modification

Private Submitter

508(h) Confidential Submission 0067

Private Submitter

508(h) Confidential Submission 0062

Private Submitter

522(b) Concept Proposal 143

Private Submitter

522(b) Concept Proposal 144

Private Submitter

522(b) Concept Proposal 145

Private Submitter

**CALL TO ORDER**

Rob Johansson

PUBLIC SESSION – 3:30 pm

Rob Johansson

Recitation

Kim Arrigo

Manager’s Report

Martin Barbre

**ACTION ITEMS**

Minutes

Robin Anderson

508(h) Livestock Risk Protection Modification

Rob Johansson

508(h) Pulse Crop Revenue Modification

Rob Johansson
PUBLIC AND EXECUTIVE SESSION AGENDA
FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE CORPORATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MAY 24, 2018
USDA, South Agriculture Building, Room 6610
Washington, DC

508(h) Confidential Submission 0067
Rob Johansson

508(h) Confidential Submission 0062
Rob Johansson

522(b) Concept Proposal 143
Rob Johansson

522(b) Concept Proposal 144
Rob Johansson

522(b) Concept Proposal 145
Rob Johansson

Resolution to Approve an Expanded List of Reviewers
Rob Johansson

OTHER BUSINESS
Rob Johansson

NEXT MEETING
Robin Anderson

ADJOURN
Rob Johansson